
EASTER z2sv

Will soon bo here and
we have a fine selection of
cards, booklets, etc, and at
prices to suit the times. Our
line of fine Chocolates for the
Easter trade is complete ; also
chocolate eggs, rabbits, etc.

a N. Vlaln St.

ee

Our Spring
Greeting.

We ofTer you the newest

goods and the best values you

ever received. To ouralrendy
many departments we hnve

added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to $14.41), and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines

we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we enn give
you greater values thnn any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace

curtains.

As these goods will not last long

at the remarkable low prices we

are selling them at, it will pay you

to call early.

29 South Main Street.
NEAR POST OFFICE.

hurprlne l'arty,
A surprise party was held in honor of Har

riet Kills l ist evening. Those present wuto :

Harriet ami I'lossie Kills, Annie and I'eisie
Howe, I.illio Hr ioks, Kva Staufi'cubers, Kssie

and Ilattie Major, lllanche and Maud
Schoppe, Tillio and Sadie Herman, Nelli
liutlei, Katie Kcster, Francis Stellcr, Fred
Ilcrmau, Klnier and Ilnnard Sneddon, Gar-

field K reiser, (ieorgo Kills, Hoy Faust, Will
Payton, .lobn Sinitlr, Charlie Uaul, Kouis
Oku, Chriatuu Claris, John .1. Hock, (ieorae
W. l'arker. Will Schoppe, Mrs. Kills, Henry
Miller, Thomas mid Willie Klowcllyn.

J'lrot Klrot rlrnl
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest unci strongest cash companies : Phila.
t'udcrivriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
I iro Ins Co , American Fire Insurance Co ,

West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United liremen's
In,. 0. T. T. Willi auk.

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

Directors Uleotcd.
The stockholders of the Citizens Kleetric

Light ( umpany elected tbo followinj di-

re, u.rs yesterday : 1'. J. Ferguson, illiam
lvimiuul. It. Stockcr, M. 1'. Fowler, John
i, rulilcr, S. W. Yost, Wm. Neiswrnter, Win.
1'. Williams, Wm. .1. lUclUow, ihonias J.
HiCKins and James Hell. Tho Directors then
elected the following ollieers : President,
I J. Ferguson; Supeiinteudent and Troas,-uie-

William Kiinmel; Secretary, John
Uruhler. The Direc tors and olllcersaro the
same as last year.

i

So HARMS,
204 South flaln Street.

CLOSING OUT"
My entire stock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below cost.

CARPET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds of A r buckles coffee Riven away

with one pouiitl of 50o tea- -

Ten pieces of nooil white floating sonp, S5e

Tliree pounds Ciillfornla prunes. 28c
Hlr pounds lima bonus 23o

Two cans of best jolly
Good loose eotleo 20o

Other goods sold In proportion.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter aud Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
AEcnt and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

at;
It EST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

B, FOLEY, 27 Went
Centre St.

w 1

ree
You need a doctor many times wh?n yea

tWt call one. You suiter pain in fifty
form nd yt won't cull the doctor,

yoa hope that the jiuin "will ro M.
nway after a while." And. too, you know and
liy experience, that that first visit of the In
doctor is generally followed by many others,
with the inevitable consequence of a big

" 8erlces." You don'tlull for professional to
know what to do for yourself or what to take. the

lint suppose that you coldd get free,
the advice of ono of the most

Mpiciarss
in the United States? You can. Thf phy.

to
Bi'i in h ri'jiit here. lie has an office in the
biiilding. ho h.is antalf of correspondents to
&ssit him, and anyone and everyone, who
needs medical advice Ib invited to write to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
the health of any member of the finely vou

may write about it, sure of a caret il read-
ing of your letter, sure of a conscientious
diaijnosls of your case,

lire 01 a we it

if cure i possible. Kvery letter will bo hll
ns a strictly confidential communication.
Remember these facts.

We offer you medical advice from ono of
the most ominent practitioners in the United
States, whether our medicines suit your
particular case or not. Wo offer you this
advice at the cost of the two cent stamp
which it will take to bring your letter to our
office. Address the Medical Department,
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Ian-ell- , Mass.

to

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Kedlletlon in Hie WnKes ol ltiilli ouilers lit
Palo Alto.

Pottsvllle, April 7 Tbo P. & 11. Hallway
pivotinen who act as locomotive engineers at
Palo Alto, received notice ot a reduction In

their wages from $U'.2s to $3 per clay of
twelve hours, and the round house laboreis
ate cut from 1.30 to $1.23 per clay of tun
hours.

Lee llros., the grocers, havo purchased
their store building at Second and Market
streets from John 11. Livezcy and wife, of
Doylostown, and Cordelia 1!. Moorebcad, of
Phil'ulrdpliia. The price is f.),730.

Jacob S. Kline, Treasurer of Schuylkill
Haven, filed his $4,000 bond with tbo Clerk
of the Courts.

Mrs. James Ashburn, wlf of the Exchange
hotel bartender, died at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
yesterday.

Mrs. James Bulger, a former lesidcut of
this place, died in Philadelphia, lutermcnt
took placo hero.

A charter has been granted to the Potts
vllle Improvement Company. I ho purpose
of the company is "the purchase and sale of
real estate, for holding, leasing and sellln
or improving the same " The stockholders
aru Alex. Scott, of Fraekvlllc; J. A. Depew
of Deluno; Ccorge So.tt, of Pottsvllle; Har
rison liall, of Mah iiioy City, C. K. lireckons,
of St. Clair. Kach one is a diiector and
holds 2d shares of the capital stock valued at
$50 per shaie. The total stock is fjri.UuO.

This company recently purchased the Moun-

tain City bank building.

minus j:r.coi;Di:i.
Nathan M. Stoitdt, executor, and othois,

to Annie .Maria Couk, premises in Ynrkvillo;
Comity Cornmi-sioue- to I). (). Smith, prem
ises in Yorkville; Louis lilafrs, County 'Picas-
urer, to S. II. Kdwurds, premises in York- -

illo ; assignment of deed fiom S. li. 1M

wards and wife, to M. J. Cook, trustee, prein
ises in Yorkville ; Annie Maria Cook and
others, to John Fertig, premises in Yorkville;
George W. Hessler and wife, to William
Schwalm, premises in Valley Yiew, Heglns
township ; Sarah Hums to Michael
J. llomnan, premises in Newkirk
Josiah Lineweavcr to Mary A. Kdwards,
premises in Tamaqtu ; Georgo Kdwards and
wife to liortha Jamiesou, premises in Tama- -

qun; nu assignment ot a mortgage 110m ine
L'high Valley Kailroad Company to the
(iiraul Life Itisuranco and Trust Company,
of 1'uihidulphla, was recorded this morning
Tho amount is ?SD,21ll 30.

MAKR1AUK LICENSES.
Harry Pearson, of Mahanoy City, and

Jes-u'- Stickler, of (iilberton; Samuel llnw
land ami Caroline C. Weaver, of Sclinylkill
Haven; Irvin P. D.iubert and Emm;
Spangler.

Letters testamentary weio granted to
Fanny Iloyer, 011 tho estate of Daniel Iloyer,
Sr., lato of Orwigshurg, deceased; also to
George Christian Ilemer on tho estate of
Annie K. llelwig, late of Tamacpja, deceased;
also to Aaron Wagner 011 the estate of
Dorothy Wagner, lato of llutlor township,
deceased.

Ollieers Installed.
The following olllcets of Plank Hid go

Lodge No. 650, I. O. O. F., wero installed
last night by S. F. Kossbach, 1). 1). G. M., of
St. Nicholson : N. G., James H. Seymour;
V. O., Aaron Corke ; Secy, K. D. Hcddall ;

Ass't See'y, Francis Wattors; Trustee, It. J.
llirry ; H. S. to N. (I., P. G. Samuel Hughes;
L. S. to N. G , P. G. Thomas S. James ; It. S.
to V. G., P. (., Harvey Miner; Chaplin, P.
G, A. II. Hcwds ; Outside Guard. Kobart
Fishbtirn ; Iuside Guard, P. (I., I). S. Owens;
Hcprescntativo to G. L., P. G., Samuel
llughos.

WIIIIN TKAVni.ING
Whetlicr on plBiisuro bent or business, take
on every tiip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and efleutually on the
kidneys, liver, and bowels, pievcutiug
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-

ness. For sale 111 50 cent bottles by all lead-

ing druggists. Manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

HoUl Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no ay. w ruten guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
opeiation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Examination Free

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin.
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and witlun
reach cjf all.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety aoftuois ot tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained hr thof 9 whcftiso I'ozzoMi'a
Complexion i'owder,

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Interesting Meling Held by Itio Members
I.n.t Night.

A regular monthly inertlug of tho School
Hoard was held last evelng and considerable
business of Importance was considered. The doze
Dlrcctots In nttcudani c at tho meeting wero

Mesis. l)eitt, Hanim, Coiighllu, liauth,
Kelper, Kdward, Dove, McNenlli, Connors,
Illgglns, Ilreslin, llrltt and James. Solicitor sale

SI. Hiirke. Truant Olllcor Jnmos Smith
Superintendent J. W. Cooper wero also

attendance.
The latter plated in the hands of tho

seciotary a lengthy communication in answer and
a letter presented at tho l.st meeting (if

Hoard, teipiestlng an appointment on tho
conn of nlsht school teachers. I ho suporln
tendent stated that the office considered It says
unwise and unjust to the examination
after all teachers had been elected, unlcssitbo
done upon tho express deslro of tho Hoard
and the united request of tho committee on
touchers and salaries. His reasons for this
were that tho substitute list already contains
tho names of 23 teachers who are normal in
school graduates and tho list is too largo now

encourage tho substitutes to keep them-

selves well qualified for tho work. To es-

tablish
by

such a precedent, he continued,
would embarrass tho oillce and open it to
petitions for examination when any of the
teachers having rolatlTes capablo of qualify-
ing and who desired a leavo of abscuco. Tho
superintendent said ho might also be laid
open to the charge of seeking favors by ex
amining and appointing substitutes not
elected by the Hoard and closed tho com
munication with the statement that should

bo the deslro of the Hoard, or the united
request of the committee on teaehcts and
salaries, that the oillce should examine the
applicant, Hie Hoard shouid insert in the
town papers a notico for the examination ot
tho applicant in question and others, it there
may be any. The report was accepted and St.
approvod.

An implication of Mrs. John M. Hecnes, of
South Jardln street, for exoneration from
1807 taxes was referred to tho exoneration
omnilttee, aftor Solicitor Hurko, in response

Mr. Dove for n legal opinion on exonera
tions, stated that tho Hoaid was to exercise
its best .inclement within tho conditions im
posed by tho law so far as real estate exoncra
tions arc concerned.

An application of Miss llattio Jones for a
recommendation for a normal school diploma at
was granted.

Superintendent Cooper made lus monthly
report on tho schools, Btating that the at
tendance during tho first part of the month
was fair, but not so tegular as the two pre
vious months on account of sickness prevail
ing among tho pupils, louring 1110 111011111

there were on the tolls 1,100 boys and 1,403
girls, a total of 2.SII3. Tho dally attendance P.
was 1,2.13 boys and l.SSO girls, average of2,522.
Hoys' percentage, 02; girls, 00; a total ot 01,

and 800 pupils wero not absent during tho
month. Tho schools had 13 visits lrom
patrons and 20 by Directors. In the ovoning
schools there wero 273 boys and 27 girls, a
total of 302. Tho aver.cgo attendance was Ibi
buys and 17 girls, a total of 202. Tho percent- -

p.
was boys (IS, and girls 73, an aterago

of 00. Thcro were 30 visits by patrons and
10 by diicctors. During the term of tho
evening schools 000 fill'creut pupils were
admitted. Tho attendance at the schools was
quite satisfactory until tho beginning of the
second week of the fifth month, when the
fair wtatlier set in ami pupils stopped. Tho
term of tho evening schools should bo made
four months with tho option of extending it
into the fifth month only so far as tho schools
letain their normal condition.

Truant Officer Smith presented a written
report in which ho stated tint he visited the
parents of 121 absent pupilsduring thotnotith
who had been absent live days or more
Tho teasons given for absence of most of tho
pupils was sickness, 11 legal eicuso; but oth e

casus tho excuses were that tho pupils had
been kept home to assist parents iu house
hold work, which weie not legal excuses.
M010 strict compliance with the law was
urged. There were nine ciues of truancy
hut all except one aro back and iu that ca&o

legal noticu has been served on the guardian
Legal prosecution will be entered next Mon
day umIcss the Hoard should order otherwise
This report was also accepted and filed.

The niianco committee presented a volum
inous report m which was incorporated the
lules of tho postal savings bant system and a
leconinieudatloH that Mr. Coiighlin be elected
general treasurer. It was accepted and the
Hoard elected Mr. Coughlui by a unanimous
vole.

Mr. C'oughlln, by tho way, was tho original
projector of tho system in our schools.

Tho leport showed that the balauce due 011

M. J. Scanlan's duplicates of 1603 and 1600 is
$15,302.30 and that 011 Kdward Uurko's dupli
catu (uotulloniiig fur enunciations) is $5,500,
12 The Hoard, at present, is short $1,503.03
to finish the school yeir. The report also
contained a statement showing that Treas
urer J. J. received during the year
fM.OU!) 11 and disbuiscd fl7,767.71, leaving a
balance in the trasury of $12,111.37
against which there is an account of $313 SI
iu outstanding orders and a tempurary loan
of $1,000 00, making a total of f1,318.81.

Mr. Coughliu read a bill of ?12 due for
tuition furnished a daughter of William
Jones, of Lost Crtok. Supetinteudent
Cooper stated that repeated demands had
been made fr payment and ho believed they
were disclaimed on the. ground that the pupil
was the daughter of an old soldier. Solicitor
Hurke was again asked for an opinion and
stated that Judges iu three counties had de-

cided that the tuition law under which the
claim might bo made had been declared un-

constitutional, but it had never been decided
on appeal. After some discussion as to
whether it would be worth while to make a
test case on tho amount involved the bill was
referred back to tho finance, committeo with
instructions to try aud collect tho bill with-

out suit.
There was an intimation that hereafter a

waiter of any claim of exemption under any
law will be required before a
pupil will be admitted to the schools, and
any dissatisiied parent can men test ino
question in tho courts of this county, aud on
appeal if desired.

Silver Cream Polish, tho best in tho world.
t Hrumm's.

A Week to Kaiilcr.
Prepare for Easter Sunday and enjoy nu

extra week of tho Spring finery by seeing our
lino of ladles silk cunes and chilclieu's coats.
These oll'etings aro something unusual, for
our line is cleverly combined with worth,
economy and quality. Ourstock this spring
is far better than last spring, more price
worth, more fashion (ruth, muro fabric
value, and nearer ideal tailoring porfection

U. F. Oai.
Faster eggs named frco of charge at M. h.

Kciumeicr's, ;to N. Alnln street.

Sit. Cannel's l'oor Farm.
The iutetitlou of tho overseers of tho poor

of Mt. Carinel boiough to purchase a poor
farm was consummated when Mrs. Hannah
i:. Henler, of Deibler's Station, about five
miles below Sliauinkin, transferred tho deed
for the pieuiises to overseers of the poor.
Tho purchase price was t5,000. The farm is

located along the line of the Philadelphia Si

Iteadiug. It contains 122 acres, SO of which
Is woodland, the balance being under cult!
vution, Tho Reading road ruu through one
corner of the farm,

A False Iinpreluu,
An impression has gone abioad, says tho

Mahanoy City Record, that the removal of
A, P. UUkslee from this county Croats
vacancy on tlio Miners' Hoiiiital Hoard, but
that this is nil a mistake. It will bu rcmem
bered that General Lilly, who was for years
president of tho Hoaid, was u resldcut of
Maucb Chunk, There Is, therefore, no
vacancy.

PITHY POINTS.

Mnppenlngs Throughout the Comitrj
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

Tills being Arbor day plant a treo.
Eggs aro selling In PottsUlle at 10 cents a

11.

Herbert II, Lee, of Orwigshurg, has been
appointed railway mall cleik.

Liveryman Nclswenter conducted a horso
at Mlllersburg yesterday.

Tho deadlock In the Sihtiylklll Haven
llorough Council has heon binkeu.

Tho Lehigh Valley Hniiioad Company has
reduced rates for miners between ltnzletou

Audcuried, aud other local points.
On Satutday of this week will occur the

iiuulvcrtary of Leo's surrender at Appamatox.
Supt. Ilrlll. of tho Lehigh Valley road,

ho will give Ashland two additional
trains.

Tho Philadelphia it Heading Hnilway Com
pany will Imild a new machine shop at
Tamaqiia.

David Watson was arinstcdat Plncgiove,
yesterday, on tho charge of stealing a horse

Trenton, N. J.
Tho commission of S. G. M. Hollopeteras

Notary Public in Shenandoah, was received
Hccoider Jcnksui.

The Pottsvllle Gnnio and Fish Protective
Association has placed 20.000 trout fry in
Tumbling Hun and other streams

A charier has been granted to tho Citizens'
Hook and Ladder Company, of Mt. Carmcl.
The company will erect a building.

It is learned that of tho 330 employes of
No. 5 colliery at Lausford, which suspended
Indefinitely last week, s wero Huns.

One by ono the storos owned by tho Cross
Ciess Coal Company, Ilazletou, aro being
disposed of, tho latest one being the sUrc at
Fein G'en.

being Good Fiiday, both of our
hanking institutions will remains closed.

James Johnson aud Maggio Gradvllle, oT

Clair, wero quietly married at the parson-iig- o

of tho English Haptist church yesterday
afternoon by Itcv. Walter Jennings.

One of the largest shipments of slato on
record was made yesterday by tho Slatington-Hango- r

syndicate, controlling tho output in
Lehigh and Northampton counties, which
.sent 35s,()00 pieces of rooting to the Sprcckles to
Sugar Company In California.

George Schabo, of Packertou, lias sued tho
Lehigh Valley Kailroad Company for $20,- -

000 damages. Ho is td years old and worked
tho P.ickerton shops, ho alleges ho was

changed and put at work to run a lathe, and ol
that evening, through a defect in the ma in
chine, it caught his right arm and so badly
crushed it aud ho was permanently disabled.

Kobort K. Wright's vote for Grand Hep- -

reseutativo of tho Odd Fellows of Pennsyl-
vania

all
has now passed the 1000 mark. Tho

3U lodges heard from give him 1070, and J.
Halo .Tonkins 12110. Ninety-seve- n Phila

delphia lodges givo him 1111 ami Mr.
JenkinsllSS. James 11. Nicholson's lead for
Gland Secretary over W. A. Kershaw is

even larger. by
ofNotice.

All parties desiring delivery of beer here
after must havo orders in befoie six o'clock,

is
111. Ity older of

Illicit DnivKits Association.

lYitst of tlie I'Kssowr.
Commencing last evening the orthodox

Hebrews obsono tho Passover, which is one u

of tho most important celebrations of their
people, and is observed all oer tho world at
this time. Tho Passover is observed with
feasting and "matses" are used instead of
bread. These are received from New York
and aru something like hard crackers. On
the opening evenings oaeh family gathers
about tho supper table and enjoys olio of the
greatest feasts of tlie year, often remaining
at tho table for several hours. Dishes, etc.,
aro used which have nerer been used before,
aud the food is out of the oidiuary. Wins is
sipped iu moderation, aud u feature of the
meal Is tlie reading and explanation by tho
head of the household of the scriptures re
ferring to tho institution of tho Passner.
During tho festival collections are taken up
fur tho relief of the poor.

You will find tho largest and most complete
line of Raster novelties at M. I.. Kemmerer's,
33 North Main street. l ot

lilSO Hlltl Villi In
Girardville is now blessed with a war on

eggs, which is furnishing cuusiderable gossip
among its residents. While eggs were selling
heie at two dozen for 25 cents, our neighbors
wero paying 15 cents per dozen. The increase
in price was brought to tho ears of one of
their meichants who reduced his price to
that of our town merchants. A neighboring
dealer who had purchased a large consign-

ment for tlie Raster trade, niadu a tempting
oiler by displaying a card which read, "Rggs,
II dozen for $1.00." Tho climax was then
capped by the leading grucer reducing his
price to 0 cents por dozen, at which price they
nere sold last evening. Tho rise and fall iu
the price of lien fruit in that town is spread-
ing liko wild fire, nnd re.eider.ts throughout
that vicinity aie Hocking to Uiraidvillu to
take advantage of it.

lor KuNtcr.
A full variety of Raster plants in full

Loom. They will arrivo Thursday, April
Ttfi. at Coslett's, 30 South Main St.

"Wbiit Did Dugan lin lo llliuY"
John .1. Coyle, who at ono time repre

sented this district, but now of Philadelphia,
is certainly having his tips and downs iu
politics since his defeat for state delegate.
lieing at first an npplicaut for Consular ap-

pointment, then for Deputy Collector in
Philadelphia, he was turned down in both
instances. Finally ho asked to succeed B.C.
Kirk, a Democrat, formerly of Pottsvllle, as
supervising deputy under Collector Thomas
at Philadelphia, hut yesterday II. K. Lathy,
of the latter city, was selected instead, the

will likely take any old thin
now.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of tho
skin of any sort, instantly relioved, per
manently cured. Doau's Ointment. At any
drug store.

Depopulating I.ausrord.
Julius Rdeliteiu, of Ransford, ono of the

most inlliienti.il Hungarians of the Panther
Creek Valley, reports that over 000 people of
foreign nationality, usually classed as Hun
garians, havo left I.ansford within the past
several weeks ami that fully 500 more will
follow. This does not include Americans, of
which quito a number, especially yuuug
men, have movod away.

Money ami Mao Missing.
, despatch from Chicago states that Frank

G. Connelly, treasurer for the tragedian,
Thomas W. Kcauu, is missing, and it is feared
he has met witii foul play. He had about
$2,000 on hii person mid In his trunk at tho
tlault Houso several bundled dollars wero
found. Mr. Connolly is well known in Potts-
vllle. Ho was at ono time city editor of tho
Miners' Juurnul.

Mow l'ri sli Tiuek nt Coslett's.
New fresh strawberries, tomatoes, head

lettuce, asparagus and beans. Fresh fish
every Wednesday and I- - rlday. At Cuslett's,
30 South Main stteet.

ltorougli Tux fur runners,
All uidinanco iutroduccd at the meeting of

Pottsvllle llorough Council calls for a tax on
farmers selling truck aud produce iu that
town. Council also Introduced a resolution
directing the electric railway to mn cars
every 15 minutes, according to ordinance.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Rickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

Slurried In l'lilladelplila.
Miss Cora Clayton, formorly of Ashland

was married in Philadelphia yesterday, to
Mr. Ilralnatd Webb, of that city. Tho bride
Is a sister of Postmastor Clayton, of Ashland

Painc's
Celery- -

Compound
Ib not a patent medicine ; It U
not a snranpnrllla; It Is not a
tonlo; It 1b not auervlno; His
as much better than all tlicso
aB a diamond Is better than cut
glass. It la tho

Best
Spring
Medicine

In tho wot hi. It cures.

Wo havo It.

A. WASLEY,
106 North rtain Street.

MAHANOY CITY.

KeporlH Concerning the YVotlc of l.olilgli
Vullry Inspectors.

Mahanoy City, April 7. Messrs. Higgins
aud Cutter, general inspectors of the Lehigh
Valley railroad system, who go from ouo end

tho othor of tho system to discover defects
and suggest remedies, aro visiting Delano to-

day. Tlie'merchants of Ilazletou are making
big elloits to havo tlie shops at that place en
larged, which would practically mean tho
abandonment of tho Delano shops and removal

tlio workmen to that placo. They urgo
behalf of the chaugo that Hazletou is

very important poiut on the Lehigh Valley
system ami tho business dono thcro is very
large, etc. Ou thu other hand, it Is said that

the land availabto for tho purpose at
Ilazletou is undermined, even that on which
the shops now stand. It is also said that the
Delano shops aro in first class shapt and
very valuable property to tho company, and
that any advantago that might be gained by
going to Hazlcton would bo counter-balance-

tlie loss to tho company in tho surrender
this property. It is said, iu connec

tion witii this investigation, that tlie busi
ness of tho Ashland and Shenandoah stations

less than tho business here, but notwith
standing this tho agents at tho two first
named places receive higher salaries than
Mr. A. Palmer, the agent hero receives.

Thomas Hornsby, the shoe dealer, met
tilt a painful accident yesterday. He walks

with a crutch. When on tho way to his storo
the crutch caught in u holo iu tho pavement.
throwing Mr. Hornsby violently and injur
ing ins knee.

Thomas C, son of W. C. Rdwards, while
assisting his father iu moving household
goods last week, sustained a severe sprain in
lifting a stovo. Ho is now confined to lied at
tho homo of his father-in-la- Wobster
Clemens, at Delano, w here ho was visiting.

Mclilui7l cafe.
Cicam of tomato, freo,

Marriages.
A liumo wedding occuried nt Lauigan's,

last evening, when Thomas Parfltt, of Maha
noy City, and Sliss Mary Ward, of Lauigan's,
were married. Tlio wedding took placo at
tho home of tlio bride's parents aud tho
ceremony was performed by Rev. Robert
O'Royle, pastor of Trinity Rcfernied church
of town. Tlicie was a large number present
and the Initio was tlio recipient of mauy
presents.

Ou Wednesday afternoon of last week
Mr. John Shroder. of Tamaquu, and Miss
Estella Rcmaly, of Coal Dale, were wedded
at the bride's home.

Kastcr SerIee.
Tlie Junior League of tho Christian Kn- -

deavor of Wm. Penn will hold an Easter
service next Sunday and a cordial invitation
is extended to tho public to attend.

C. H. Hahhip, Pres.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTIOlt RENT. Central Hotel. 10 rooms n- - d nil
1 hotel conveniences. Hotel for fifteen
years l.ate proprietor. .Martin Mieclcr. Kent
clicnp. Apply to Dr. Clifton Itoblilns.

jWII WAI.l!. A beautiful walnut beil room
1 suite Complete outfit. Aimlv at Ilr.uAl.o

oillce.

TlOIt SALK. House nnd lot, 313 Eat Oentro
' street. Annlv to T. It. Heddull. Hlicnau.

(loan.

TlOIt HALII A very desirable property. Ap
ply to .losepii wyatt, --in XNortn iuumst. ti

,10K HliNT. Tlio corner tore rpom now oc--?

cutiietl by tlio Factory Shoo Store. A uootf
oncnlhx for any ono either in tho hoot ami alioo
or any other ItiiblncHH. Apply to N. V, tcihla1lt
licuuaii'a iiaruwaro more. w-u

Y AKBEY'S

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIMICKGR, JR. Agent.

DRINK- -

CMSARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

THIS WHATIimi,

Tho forecast for Friday s Fair, warmer
weather and light to fresh northwesterly nnd
northerly winds, becoming variable In the '

Interior, followed bv rlrittiltntca ulul tinssthlv
by rain or snow iu tho lako regions.

1iprd in ,ossii)g.

Miss Nollio Finney, of Pottsvllle, Is visit '

ing friends hero.
-- Cotinty Treasurer Kilns Davis was in

town in attendance nt tho Morris
funeral.

Commissioner-elec- t M. P. Qnlnii, of
Pottsvllle, left yesterday for Virginia, and
will not return until Saturday.

W. S, Thomas, of Harrlsbtirg, was a
business visitor to town Mr. Hairis
was tho first district superintendent ol tho
P. & R. C. it I. Company ill this district.

William lltuwu, of tlirardvillo, has gone
to Pertli Amboy, to locatu permanently. Mr.
Ilrowu has a number of acquaintanics iu
town.

Messrs. D. M. Slander and II. D. Itcut- -

schlcr, of Iilngtown, were seen here to day
-- R. W. Shoemaker, Esq,, has returned

homo from a business trip to Lykcns valley.
Miss Sdlo Sobie. of Ashland, was tlio

guest of town acquaintances last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Heiuainln mvenpon, oi

Pottsvllle, aro tho guest of town friends.
--Martin Franey is homo from lllooinsimrg

to peiid Ills Raster vacation.
Chailos H. ami Henry Harris, oi

Win. Peuii, inado n trip to Poltsvillo to day.
-- Daniel C. O'DoniicIl was a passenger to

Philadelphia at noon

Leavo your orders for names on Raster eggs
at M. L. Kemmerer's, 35 N. Main St.

April rllttlngs.
J. D. Hughes, of Scranton, moved

into tlio residence recently vacated by Al.
Schoetier, on North Jnrdin street. Mr.
Hughes is in tlie employ of tlio Armour
Iicof Company.

To-da- y Shenandoah suffered tho loss ol
another progressive aud influential citizen in
the person of J. W. Johnson, who removed
his family to Reading. Mr. Johnson was
largely interested iu local business affairs
and was always considered a valuable
promoter of tho wclfate of the town. His
residence is being tenanted by William H.
Glenn, of tlio new lumber fi'in of Gleun &

O'Hearn, successors to Mr. Johnson.

k i.l NATir'"
ftTC "W.S

oi mo uioDo rcr

Ka tii) SHI fill li D Xf BVfl h '

rrr.iTDAT.riT a j ...... .ana Limirar uotnpi,nnt3
and prepared under the stringent

utllRinri mtUIUJlL LflWo.l
prescriucahyemiaijnt payEicians iiWe5)

DR. RICHTER'S &WM

mm
Vhm EXPELLER
World renowned I Remarkably successful I

Onlv Willi Trade Mark " Anchor,'
8K. Ad. IthlitcriCo.. 215 1'carlSt.. Jicw lork,

31 HIGHEST AV7HDS.
13 Branch Houses, Owu Glnssworke,

SSAiSOcts. Endowed . rccoinuieuicd hj
A. Vasley, 106 If. Main a.,

:. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St., 4m
.P.D.Kirlin, 6 s. Main St,

Shenandoah, t.t.i i

f itt!riilV
DR. niCMTEP.'O

"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL best for
II'--

, livtpepIiiStonincli CnmplnlntH. I

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were tlie two lessons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth.
liotli reasons nnve no existence m mis ad
vanced dgc. Painless and inexpensive dent
istry Willi an absolute guarantee lor live years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth,
The Very Rest Teeth, $S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay, JNo cliarfic lor extracting, wnere teetn
are ordered. We can take your impression in

the morning and give you your teeth in tlie
afternoon if desired.

Clold Fillings, $i ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Lxaminations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

EASTERNJ
TOYS,CANDIES,
CHEAP.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

rnim.-cnEnr-STOR- E,

29 West Centre Street.

FRESH PRETZELS
DKMVEltlCD EVKKY DAY,

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 and 120 X, IlowerH St., Shenandoah.

LUMBER !

were formerly with the

mVWAViVsVWiVWWifAViV, uutuiutw.

: A Pleasure at Last. p

:S nlw , U l jfttblfi
old li

i STYLE r L flMBSmE j

V SOAPJ i 5

& BYEfj :

j V-A-
H J

i No Muss. No Trouble.

IMPOLEf
! SOAP- - 1

is WASHES MS DYESi s.

AT ONE OPERATION , 2j

1 . MNY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Sj

i Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, J:
jjj Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-:line- n,

etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
5 Cotton or Wool. -

:;Soi in All Colors by Drocers 'antl
Druggists, or mailed freo iz

;5 lor 15 cents;
ijj Address, THO MAYPOLO SOAP DCPOT,

127 Dunne Street, New York. 5;

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
3.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75.

White enameled bedsteads, a
miracle, SI.98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
aud Walnut, 49c.

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35c.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Yonr Homo or at

Oar Storo.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

FULL MOON'TSVS
And that is the time to hare

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARBER SHOP.

Ferguson House Block.

LUMBER!

The new
Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co

GLENN & O'HEARN
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price.
proprietors

OPTICIAN,

i V


